Northwoods LEAN
Linking Education, Activity, and Nutrition

Wednesday, August 8th
3:30 – 4:30 PM

Committee Room 1 Oneida County Courthouse

Call-In Number: 1-213-417-9250
Access code is: 441325#

Live Meeting Link: https://www.livemeeting.com/cc/oneidacountywi/join
Meeting ID: DJTD2T
Entry Code: p/8#6@kCr

Agenda:

- Introductions
- Review July minutes
- Coalition Leadership
- Press release activity review and approval
- Introduce Logic Model and placement of headlines in the logic model
- 4th grade nutrition and physical activity challenge
- Other:
  - Woodruff Location for meetings??? Try during the school year?
  - Next Meeting: September 12
  - Location: Rhinelander